
HAVE GERMAN WILL TRAVEL Getranke 

Was trinken die Deutschen? das Bier, die Biere 

DIE BAYERN UND DAS BIER/ BAVARIANS AND BEER 

There's Always Something 

Brewing in Bavaria • • • 
Thy wanton grapes we do detesi. 
'fitere's richer juice fr-om Bar ley_ 

press'd.; 
(i)h, let them come q.ncl taste this 

Beer 
And Water henceforth they'll 

foreswear. 
• • . Like Beer 

-SEVENTEENTH CENTURY POEM 

MUN C!.i, GERMANY 
I ).il(e to drink. 
I don't mean I'm one of your falling

down drunk ty12es. I'm just a pe11son 
who enjoy~ a cocktail o;- two before din
ner and the delicate boucfUel!- oi a wine 
to be lovingly ntl1'sed with the main 
course. And after dinner, a fine brandy 
over eig,ars in the $tudy. Very Ghuroh
illian, this. 

Whieh brings me to my vei;y • good 
friend. Re disdains hard liquor, oouldn't 
care less about the niceties of seleetfulg 
jl18t the rigpt wine, bottled during the 
proper year from me right vineyard. 
My ftJend is a beer or.inker and wher
ever he goes he orders beer~ before the 
meal, during and after. 

He is one'sophisrlcated guf. ~e's trav
eled the world, sampled We pleasures 
of Europe, Asia and South ¾nerica. 
Still, he chooses Beer. 

He doesn1t fit the stereotype of the 
beer "6xinker, either. He's tall, slim 
and -dresses like lie stepped out of tlre 
pages of Esquire. The ladies fihd him 
damned attractive and he's. IBeen quite 
a success in his p.,rofession. 

So, s~g aside my Johmiy Walker 
Black Lable scotch, my 1967 bottle of 
Baron de Rotsohild boroeaux and my 
Hennessey Five Star brandy, I decide 
to investigate this peeuliar phenom
enon. Why would m.y fcie.nd prefer 
bee , but ol'lly European beer, to the 
mo e acce table brews uaffed by his 

en egue 
There as ol'lly one ]))lace to prOJ?eL"l# 

,·onduct such researeh - Ba:varia, 
that lyrjeal land 1n the decidedly unl~i
cal eountry of GeEmany. Where the 
oeer flows Jike water (the a,verage Ba
varian drinks more than 240 liters -
that's about 250 quarts - of beer an
aually, the liighest rate in the world) 
:rnd an e'<i'<'utive brewmaster in a 
~r 1re"\\cry will make a much 

money a.c; a doctor or lawyer. 
Of the 1,700 breweries in Germany, 

1,500 are in the state oi Bavar1a. From 
giant Lowenbrau t'O the tiny ~clesns 
monastery, the ore-w~ll,ie.s s-eem to 
sprout on ,every sfureetcomer, their liq
ufol offerings !flowing dom tlle throats 
of all Bav!lliJans. 

But before we plunge into tlie suds 
of a Bavarian b.ewe11y, let us look at 
the history oi beer as chronicled by 
historian Jbhn Baker. 

Brewing began in Babylon perhaps 
6,000 :8:C., but it wasn't until about 
1,000 A.D~ wfien aiiomat:ie liops wer:e 
added to P.!OdQce the tangy fla-vor fu,.at 
has been its hallmark ever since, -that 
heer as we know it becam_e availaole. 

Even t:oc!ay beer is 1:nade £r~m the 
classic ingFed;ie11ts - bar:ley, hops, 
yeast and water - laicl down by Ba
varian autho11iti.es in isl6 and adh~ed 
to ever since. The reason all beer 
doesn't taste like :Bavaria's best is 
that in different countries it had been 
1dulterat-ed. In 4mer:ica, for examplt:, 
the beer is altered by ·he use of cClrn 

• .a . ... 

g_nts or n1;e o ~,. -rtt.e ess , 
soIQetimes ey sugar (to sweeten it), 
stnnet,tmes by carben dioxide (ro give 
it more spaikle). 

That's why my friend insisfts on Eu
•opean aeer - he Jlmows what he's 
going to get. The beer is brewed by 
uXaGt:ing standards which go back i:en
turies. 

Beer has been a drink 0f royalty 
•~r sm€e Queen Elizabeth I used to 

eat a breakfast consisting of bread 
~d ale. Her not so beloved cousin, 
i~y, Queen of Scotcs, was ..comforted 
in her cc1pmvity by Burton's best and 

Sir Walte:u Raleigh do~ed a final tank
ard of ale and took a reflective puff 
on his pipe tl'le morning of his execu
tion. 

Great liter r 1gure.<: lrom Shake-
speare {\\ho u ed to go out with the 
men oi Stratlford to beer drinking con
tests against the men of tbe neighbor
hood viltage of Bidtord) to Dyland 
fhomc\S and B.,rendan Behan have not 
only drunk the stuff but written about 
it. 

'Not all histo1iear figures could ban 
dle the potent brew of Germany. King 

Frederick William IV of PrYssia, 
while visiting one of the small towns 
in his kingdom on a hot day, was of
ferecl a glas& of the 1ooal brew. wh1~h 
natl matur~d 10 years. "S,plenoid,'' he 
~aid. •'Just the thing for a thirstv 
day." He q,rank it oM as his host·, 
raised their eyebrows; the King t en 
went down .1ke a ~Jg oak tree and, •he 


